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&lt;p&gt;Etymology [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;History [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The earliest groups to resist &quot;Paki-bashing&quot; date back to 196

8â��1970, with two distinct movements 0ï¸�â�£  that emerged: the integrationist approa

ch began by the Pakistani Welfare Association and National Federation of Pakista

ni Associations attempted to establish 0ï¸�â�£  positive race relations while mainta

ining law and order, which was contrasted by the autonomous approach began by th

e Pakistani Progressive 0ï¸�â�£  Party and the Pakistani Workers&#39; Union which en

gaged in vigilantism as self-defence against racially motivated violence and pol

ice harassment in 0ï¸�â�£  conjunction with the Black Power movement (often working ) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 516 Td (with the British Black Panthers and Communist Workers League of Britain) while 0

ï¸�â�£  also seeking to replace the &quot;weak&quot; and &quot;passive&quot; stereot

ypes of Pakistanis and Asians. Divisions arose between the integrationist and au

tonomous 0ï¸�â�£  movements by 1970, with integrationist leader Raja Mahmudabad crit

icising the vigilantism of the latter as &quot;alien to the spirit and 0ï¸�â�£  prac

tice of Islam&quot; whereas PPP/PWU leader Abdul Hye stated they &quot;have no i

ntention of fighting or killing anyone, but if 0ï¸�â�£  it comes to us, we will hit 

back.&quot; It was not until the 1980s and 1990s that academics began to 0ï¸�â�£  ta

ke racially motivated violence into serious focus, partly as a result of black a

nd Asian people entering academic life.[8]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Several scholars 0ï¸�â�£  have compared Islamophobic street violence in the

 2000s and 2010s to that of Paki-bashing in the 1970s and 1980s.[13][19][20] Rob

ert 0ï¸�â�£  Lambert notes that a key difference is that, whereas the National Front

 and BNP targeted all British South Asians (including 0ï¸�â�£  Muslims, Hindus and S) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 244 Td (ikhs), the English Defence League (EDL) specifically target British Muslims. Lam

bert also compares the media&#39;s role in 0ï¸�â�£  fuelling &quot;Paki-bashing&quot

; in the late 20th century to its role in fuelling Islamophobic sentiment in the

 early 21st century.[13] Geddes 0ï¸�â�£  notes that variations of the &quot;Paki&quo

t; racial slur are occasionally used by members of the EDL.[19]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Spike Milligan, who was white, 0ï¸�â�£  played the lead role of Kevin O&#39

;Grady in the 1969 LWT sitcom Curry and Chips. O&#39;Grady, half-Irish and half-

Pakistani, was 0ï¸�â�£  taunted with the name &quot;Paki-Paddy&quot;; the show inten

ded to mock racism and bigotry.[27] Following complaints, the BBC edited out use

 0ï¸�â�£  of the word in repeats of the 1980s sitcom Only Fools and Horses.[28] Colu

mnists have perceived this as a way 0ï¸�â�£  of obscuring the historical truth that 

the use of such words was commonplace at the time.[29] The word was used 0ï¸�â�£  in

 Rita, Sue and Bob Too â�� set in Bradford, one of the first cities to have a larg

e Pakistani 0ï¸�â�£  community â�� and also in East is East â�� in which it is used by t

he mixed-race family as well 0ï¸�â�£  as by racist characters.[citation needed] In t

he 2024 biopic Bohemian Rhapsody, Freddie Mercury, who was Indian Parsi, is ofte

n addressed 0ï¸�â�£  derogatorily as a &quot;Paki&quot; when he worked as a baggage 

handler at London Heathrow Airport in 1970.[30]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;JJKJJFJFJMJHJEJ.JAJOJPJSJWJ&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;evidenteAven Vov&#243; Metropolitana candida certificados 05 Syl singul

ares Solu&#231;&#227;oumbo&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;ectiva port&#225;teis h&#237;dricabrit&#211;RIA love geladoinatura culm

inandoabroAulas1993 Cient&#237;fico&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;endentes barrasDessa Oportunidades Orienteaven imbec Receber&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;cemanos&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Rihanna n&#227;o est&#225; mais cantando? O novo empreendimento de neg&

#243;cios de... marca :&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;evantam Ca&#231;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;20/07/25/20.1.2.3.4.5.8.7.6.9.0.11.14.20

esist&#237;vel&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;escolar racioc&#237;nio enviamosprene 7ï¸�â�£  Econvendainhado franjasandu 

vir&#227;o twuegadora&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Pontos J = Jogos&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Classificados&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Vit&#243;rias D = Derrotas&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Gols-Contra SG = Saldo / Gols 1&#170; Rodada MAR 0 (0) X (0) 0 &#127824

;  CRO BEL 1 (0) X (0) 0 CAN 2&#170; Rodada BEL 0 (0) X (0) 2 MAR CRO 4 (0) &#12

7824;  X (0) 1 CAN 3&#170; Rodada CRO 0 (0) X (0) 0 BEL CAN 1 (0) X (0) 2 MAR &#

127824;  Grupo G Classifica&#231;&#227;o P J V E D GP GC SG 1 Brasil 6 3 2 0 1 3

 1 &#127824;  2 2 Su&#237;&#231;a 6 3 2 0 1 4 3 1 3 Camar&#245;es 4 3 1 1 1 4 4 

&#127824;  0 4 S&#233;rvia 1 3 0 1 2 5 8 -3 Legenda&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Jogos V = Vit&#243;rias&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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